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ha enabled kamanlty to talk and
ELECTION V.'DllKERS even see Through the ether. COIflYTOFISH nun mGolf League

Officers Will
It was in the form of a roll call

ef nations and colonial posses
sions, is of which participated in
the most extensive broadcast ever BE 0 OB Mill us FOB FATAL BUSTIB BY POULSEN

Baker maintains ft summer
home at Homeworth. Ohio. Mri
and lira. Baker were married, five
yeanrago at her former home at
Graham, Texas. His first wife
died eight years ago at Pasadena,

When Baker gained his com-posu- re

at the hospital ha said ha
suspected enemies had planted
dynamite beneath the house, and
police worked for several hours
on the theory.

attempted. Gather Soon

over to John SUcha,' chairman of
tha relief committee, tor local
charity work.

The exact date of the game will
bo announced later.

The tiro department basketball
team la getting under way, with
Pat Baal, coach of the Scio high
school, aloe coaching the fire-
fighters.

A strong squad is being devel-
oped and the firemen are anxious
to get games. They may be ar-
ranged hw Htl .m t

The occasion was the 3 Oth an-
niversary of the first spanning of

Although the state one-mi- llFive Persons Will Handle WOODBURN. Dee. It Themarket road tax has been done
the Atlantic with a wireless "mes-
sage". It proaably was the brief-
est and most significant message
on record, as it consisted merely
ef the letter "S" made up of three

away with, Marion county next Willamette Valley Golf league
will meet in Silverton Decemberyear will complete the last 40

Votes in Each Ward
and do Counting 13, officers said Saturday whilemiles of market road work left here to attend another meeting.in its third five-ye- ar program, ac Withers at Scio, states Coachtiny dots of the Morse code.

Senator Marconi himself join
ed in the program sending a "cor

cording to Hedda Swart, county At tne silverton session, a
schedule will be drawn np and eauTha list of election board mem Blimp Turns up

In New Mexicoengineer.bera for the special water bond the constitution and by-la- w redial greeting to everyone interest
ed in radio." He spoke from Lon vised. This meeting will be pre-

liminary to the meeting to be
As It is empowered, the coun-

ty has budgeted a one-mi- ll levy
for this purpose for the comingdon, concluding by reproducing

held in Portland December 30,
when final organizations will beyear. This levy will provide S75,- -the S" signal as he heard it come

into the receiver on the bleak

Another Volley
Ball Teatm Here

Beats Portland
000, sufficient for completing thecoast of Newfoundland on that made.

The league was tentatively or
program, one year ahead of time

Most of the 17 projects incold and blustery day of Dec. 12,

EL PASO. Tex., Dee. 12 (AP)
The small blimp which left here

this morning and was reported
missing early tonight, war report-
ed to have made a successful land-
ing at Deming. N. If. The ship,
piloted by Major A, J. Wadsworth
and two detached army fliers, was

ganized last spring, with James1901. volved in the final 40 miles of

PASADENA. Calif., Dec. 12.
(AP) The explosion which early
today wrecked the home ofA W.
Baker, wealthy California and
Ohio oil man, and killed Mrs. Ba-
ker as she slept, was tonight at-

tributed to gas, and not to dyna-
mite as at first suspected, by
Captain F. C. Ketzenberger of the
Los Angeles police explosive
squad.

The blast burled the bed, on
which Mrs. Baker lay, nearly
through the roof. Baker was not
injured but was treated for shock
at a hospital.

'Our investigation shows." Ket-tenberg- er

said, "that the explo-
sion was caused by an accumula-
tion of gas under the floors of the
house and concentrated beneath
the bedroom. The gas furnace in
the basement was in good order,
and the accumulation apparently
came from a leak in a small gas
heater in the bedroom. The blow-
up was caused either by a spark
from an electric warming pad in
the bed, or from a match used in
lighting the gas heater."

W. Manning, Silverton, president;
J. A. Howard, West Linn, vice--market road work will consist of

finishing touches on jobs alreadymKJ.CJ.iT started and of uncompleted gaps.
The projects are as follows: Hot damaged by tha strong wind.

WOODBURN, Dec. 11. Three
new directors of the Woodburn
golf club were elected Thursday
night at the annual meeting and
banquet of the club, which was
held in the St. Luke's commun-
ity hall. Members of the board
of directors are Blaine McCord,
John Hunt, and Keith PoweiL
These men will serve in that po-
sition for three years. At a
meeting to be held soon, the
board of directors will choose the
officers of the clah for the next
year.

Thursday night all the prizes
won In the annual fall tourna-
ment were presented?. Blaine Mc
Cord, president of the club, pre-
sented all the prises except the
ladles' cup, which was presented
by its donor, John Hunt.

Mrs. Caroline Smolinsky of
Hubbard won the ladles' cup. A
special trophy went to Alice
Beck for the low net. and Mary
Scollard won a golf bag for the
best score for 18 holes. Flight
winners were Mrs. E. T. Sims
and Mrs. Schwab.

E. T. Sims again won the club
championship for the men. For
his victory he received the cup
put up by the golf club. Sims Is
already a permanent possession
of the Keith Powell cup, having
won it for three successive years.

L. H. Shorey. runner up, also
received a trophy. Eugene Court-
ney won the golf bag by turning
In the best score for SI hnlaa.

Sidney road, Hubbard-Broad- -

president; and James D. Miller,
Woodburn, secretary-treasure- r.

Represented in the league are:
Park Rose, West Linn, Oregon
City, Forest Grove, Silverton,
Woodburn, University high
school, Eugene, Corvallls, Albany,
Dallas and Salem.

acres-Champo- eg rdad, Salem-Ge- er

OUT road, Salem-Wheatla- nd road, Jeffer-

son-Talbot road, Whlttaker- -

Following in the footsteps ofthe A team, the Salem T. M. C. A.
class C volleyball team Fridaynight ranquished their Portlandrivals by a score of four games
out of six on the Northeast Y
floor. The locals met both theNortheast and the Central Yteams.

Personnel of the Salem C squad
Includes: O. Page. 8. Dodge. H.
w6ntTL' 9' Reed w- - Mlnier.Ford and O. J. Hull,

Drift Creek-Silv- er Falls road, Sll--

When yon think of
LIFE INSURANCE

Think of
Charlie MeEIhinny

THE WIDOWS' FRIEXTJ
Tel. TM1

First Nat. Bank B11.

The Salem Y. M. C. A. wrestl
ing club is turning out twice
weekly in preparation for the ap

verton-Hadley- 's ranch road,
church-- M a c 1 e a y

road, Highway-Refor- m school-Coun- ty

line road. West
road,

Woodburn-Hubbar- d road, Abiqua
road, Strawberry-Mathen- y road.

H LAUNCH
proaching competitive season.
The workouts are held in the up

election Tuesday was announced
S&tmrday by Mark Poulsen, city
Tecorder. Fire persons will han-
dle the election work at each
ward and the same group will
tart counting immediately after

8 p. m. Women predominate in
the list of 35 individuals announ-
ced by Poulsen. The city pays Z.-- S

to each individual for the day's
service. The election workers, by
ward, fellow:

First ward: D. J. Howe, chair-
man: Ehl M. Fletcher, second
Judge; Mrs. Marion D. O'Neil.
first clerk: Effle Foley, second
clerk; Elsie L. Miller, third clerk.

Second ward: Mrs. Mary
chairman; Lillian L.

Bowersox, second Judge; Mrs.
Victdria Boeschen, first clerk:
Mrs. Mary B. Young, second
clerk; Mrs. Mahle A. Needfcam,
third cknrk.

Third ward: C. W. Scott, chair-
man; Mrs. Rose W. Babcock. sec-

ond judge: Lilliah M. Hunter,
first clerk; Bernlce Rowe. second

tclerk; Mrs. Etida W. Moore, third
clerk. .

Fourth ward: J. E. Scott, chair-
man; Mrs. Mathilda Sande, sec-

ond Judge; Mrs. Eliza J. Darling,
first clerk; Alice Riggs. second

' clerk; Jennie K. Miller, third
clerk.

Fifth ward: Arthur Girod,
chairman; Sadie Faight. second
Judge; Mrs. Vada C. Cox. first
clerk; Mrs. Nailene Elgin, second
clerk; Alethia Adams, third clerk.

Sixth want: Florence A. Boer-m- n.

chairman; Florence Wil-

liams, second Judge1; Mrs. Grace
Hoppea, first clerk; Mrs. Nanny
Ci Clare, second clerk; Mrs. Ethel
Zimmerman, third clerk.

ciHnVictor Point road, Riches road,
Llberty-Grabenhor- st corner road,
four corners north to Pacific
highway. The Riches road near
Victor Point and the Woodburn-Hubbar- d

road are new projects
listed on the program, but not

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13
(AP) The democratic party will
launch Its nationwide "victory
campaign" to raise $1,600,000
on January 14.

Final plans for a concentrated

yet started.

stairs gymnasium at the Y Irom
6:45 until 8 p. m. on Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

A new fabricated rubber mat
cover has been ordered. This type
of cover practically eliminates
mat burns and infections and will
prove to be very popular with the
limb twisters.

Don Hendrie and Clarence Greig
first place winners in the north-
west Y. M. C. A. championships,
the northwest A. A. U. champion-
ships and the Salem city tourna-
ment, are again working out
along with several others.

Don Baker, a new recruit in the
featherweight class is showing up
well and will be going Btrong later

Rickreall Grads Zena Schwab, by turning In the
high gross score, won the John
Kama re tronhv. a larre wooden

drive for funds to pay off old
debts to replenish the party war
chest for the 1932 campaign
were made today at a meeting of

club shaped like a golf club.

Does Salem Want to Increase
Its Bond Load by

$2,500,000?

The $2,500,000 Water Bond Issue
Special City Election, Dec. 15

Win Again Over
High by 27-1- 9

RICKREALL Dpc 1 Tha.

nignt winners were R. L. Guess,
J. F. Nathman, Sr., and J. Smol-nlsk- y.

Prizes were riven for win
state chairmen.

John H. Fahey, of Boston, pre
ners of the beaten flights.siding, announced that pre-ca- m-

Rickreall alnmnl nlnrcwi tha. t,iT, Leiand DeJardln of Gervala
school a game of basketball aton in the season. Everyone inter won the golf club's cun In th

paign contributions were pleas-
ing. He hoped at least $500,000
would be contributed before the
general public is Invited to

ested In the sport is invited and Juniors' tournament, Robert Pow-
ell, runner up, won a golf club.

tne nign scnool gymnasium De-
cember 11, with the alumni de-
feating tlte hiffh arhrvnl tnr tha.

urged to tnrn ent with the club
whether they have had any ex

second time this year. The alum "Victory dinners" will be heldperience or not. Expert Instruc-
tion will be available at all of the
practices.

wayne oill snowed several
reels of golf pictures on his home
movie camera. He ran through
some pictures showing Bobby
Jones in action, and then in con-
trast showed several nfotn ro nf

ni won by a score of 27 to 19.
Price wag high point man for

the alumni, scoring 12, while Al-
len scored 11 notnta for tha hih

Seventh ward: Mrs. Elizabetn
E, Sherwood, chairman; Lila Lo-

gan, second Judge; Mrs. Mary Bi-

shop, first clerk; Mrs. Mary J.
Lpe. second clerk; Lefca L. Camp-
bell, third clerk. ,

in various cities on the 14th. A
speech by John W. Davis, the
party's 1924 nominee, will be
broadcast. He will speak at a
dinner in New York at which
John J. Raskob, Jouett Shouse.

school team, which is practicing local divot diggers tearing up themm IT iurr.
The women of the St. T.nka'.

aauy ror tne first league games.

Firemen's Team
and other party leaders will make
addresses. parish prepared and sArra.1 a de

licious dinner to the 76 golfersIS STILL ISSiCUES HIM
OVER HIT!

present. Mrs. Joseph Nlbler was
in charge of preparations for the
meaLMore Snow and

Enters Santiam
Hoopers9 League

SCIO, Dec. 12 The Scio fire
Rain Coming to

Coastal Region
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12.

(AP) A light storm, moving

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Dec.
12. (AP) Prison guards were
under fire today as government
investigators started a probe of
yesterday's convict break from
Leavenworth federal penitentiary.

An unavailing hunt was made
for one tnlssin? fctnvot TTiarl

men's basketball team has en-
tered the Santiam basketball lea-
gue and will play the first league
game at Aumsville, Wednesday,
Dec. 16.

Town, School
Teams Planning

Charity Match
SCIO. Dec. 12 Scio hiirli hni

Continued frets pag-- 1)

Just . ahead, the most earnest ef-

forts for peace are in progress in
both parties.

The deliberations of the demo-
cratic house has caused surprise

southward, is due to bring more
There are ten scheduled league rain and snow to the Pacific coast

Thayer, Oklahoma train robber,
who eluded posses which killed boys will meet the Scio Firemen's

team in a charltv baakpthul! m

games which will be played Wed-
nesdays. Week-en- d games will be
scheduled with teams outside the
league. to be played December 21, 22 or

tomorrow and Monday, the United
States weather bureau reported
tonight. The storm will prevail
over Washington and Oregon ear-
ly Sunday, and will reach the San
Joaquin valley and western South-
ern California late In the day, or

tnree or his companions and cap-
tured threo others.

While Fred Zerbst, warden of
the oenltentlarv annex, riirectprt

Z3, depending on the dates of the
church programs.Speaker to Get The receipts will be turnedcriticism at several guards on duty

among those who do not under-
stand the complications of divid-
ing committee honors among a
newly-victorio- us majority. To sat-northe- rn

democrats, it be-
came necessary to modify the tra-
ditional rule of seniority, which
would have given southerners
nearly all the important places.
This, however, meant simply sub-
stituting one puzzle for another.

Every time a peg was moved.
It displaced another. A dozen
committee slates are reported to
Vl.WA hfian mr1a mnA Kmlran In

at the time the seven convicts kid-
naped Warden Thomas H. White
from his office and used him and

Another Gavel
HILLSBORO, Tex., Dec. 12

six others as shields to gain their (AP) Another Texas made ga
vel has been sent to Washington

early Monday, forecasts said.
Fair, cool weather is due, how-

ever, after a short siege and fore-
casts say the storm will not last
more than 24 hours. It will bring
snow to the Sierra and Coast
ranges, and cold weather will be
general the next two days, the
weather bureau reported.

Salem Deaconess Hospital
Offers

To Friends and Customer
FREE AMBULANCE SERV-
ICE WITHIN 10 MILE RA-
DIUS. Dee. 1, 1931 to Jan. 1.

1932. Call 3321

for speaker Garner's use.
It is to replace two others sent

ireedom, no action had been tak-
en against them.

The guards expressed the belief
they would be exonerated when
the inquiry is completed.

from Texas which failed to with
stand Mr. Garner's banging.

the search for a satisfactory com-
bination. Tonight there were In-

dications that real progress was
being made at last.

TO THE CITIZENS OF SALEM :

Every resident of Salem is sincerely interested in the City and wish-
es to do what is best for it. Next Tuesday we are to decide whether or
not we shall issue $2,500,000 in bonds to be used by S-l- em for buying th.present water system and for extending its intake mains to the Little
North Fork of the Santiam River. This proposal is important enough to
command our serious and thorough study and to demand that our vote
be guided by the actual facts.

A number of us, representing various vocations, believe that the Bond
Issue should not be approved. And we request your thoughtful consid-
eration of the reasons for this judgment.

1. In these hard times, when mechanics, business men, laborers, pro-
fessional men, all of us are trying desperately to keep going, a bond issue
of $2,500,000 would not be wise. The bonds could be sold only at a heavy
discount, because there now is virtually no market for bonds that bear a
maximum rate of five per cent or less. The net amount that could be
realized is now subject to a good many hazards.

2. A city that is heavily bonded does not appeal to prospective resi-
dents or to factories. Nor can we who are here be pleased with a burden
which others wish to avoid.

3. If the city becomes the owner of the water system, we will lose
annually the $16,000 taxes now paid by the present owners.

4. It is conservatively estimated that the city-own- ed system would
entail an operating loss of $55,000 each year on the average over the
forty-ye-ar period; but for the first ten years the loss would certainly be
$100,000 each year.

5. To make up these losses we would have to accept an Increase ei-
ther in water rates or in taxes amounting to about four mills.

6. The proposal does not provide for extending the present city
mains, or for service connections, or for additional meters. These would
have to be paid for by more taxes or by new customers providing they
may be secured.

7. Water taken from the Little North Fork of the Santiam would be
no purer than Willamette River water under purification process. Mines
and unprotected areas now contaminate the Santiam waters, making
them unsafe to be used before they are purified. We will gain nothing
by exchanging Willamette water for Santiam water. Two million five
hundred thousand dollars 13 too much to spend on an uncertain trade.

8. The owners of the present system are ready promptly to complete
the purification process, thus insuring good water to Salem by next
ummer. Adoption of the Bond Issue will oblige us to wait for good

Water indefinitely three, four, five, how many years T

9. The present company's program of Improvement will give em-
ployment to many men for an extended period of time, a matter that will
mean much to men, families, and stores.

For these reasons we think it for the best interests of the people of
Salem that the proposed Bond Issue should be defeated. Your ownthought will doubtless suggest other reasons; therefore, we trust thatyou will not fail to go to the polls next Tuesday, December 15, and vote

'GOOD Will FIJI'
I RADE0X I

1 MnPMVPt.

SI 6 LI
(Continued from ck-k- I)

street goes toward real aid in a
time of need.

No one with a heart could be
comfortable snuggled down be-
tween his warm olankets if he
knew that a sick lad just out of
the hospital was shivering under
an old quilt. Such would have
happened Saturday night had not
the Salvation Army officers found
the situation and sent blankets to
the home blankets and a cot,
for tftere were already three mem-
bers of the family having to snare
one bed.

It may not seem much to give
some little-- thing into the kettles
but the accumulated results do
surprising things.

S?Q0

HYPER. HETERODYNE
SEVENTEEN MISSING

FROM GEMIN SHIP

ON

FLOOR DEMONSTRATORS
AND USED MODEL-RADIO- S

1 Regular $190.00 Stewart Warner .$79.50
1 Regular $178.00 Victor ..$89.50
1 Regular $140.00 Brunswick $99.50
1 Regular $255.00 Zenith...! $125.00
2 Regular $125.00 Arbaphone $49.50
1 Regular $178.00 Victor 10 Tubes ...$89.50
1 Regular $185.00 Gilfellon Combination .....$99.50
1 Regular 165.00 Atwater Kent Cabinet $39.50
1 Regular $185.00 Atwater Kent Cabinet $49.50
1 Regular $248.00 Zenith $99.50
1 Regular $135 Freshman Masterpiece Cabinet $29.50
2 Regular $144.00 Atwater Kents $24.50
1 Regular $225.00 Edison $89.50
1 Regular $178.00 Victor $69.50
2 Regular $70.00 Midgets $29.50
1 Regular $139.50 Brunswick. $89.50

rrr n
V VOTE 101 X NO

v

OSLO, Norway, Dec. 12 (AP)
.Two men, more dead than alive,
floated ashore near the fishing
Tillage of Maaloey today in a
battered and leaking lifeboat,
with them were the bodies of four
of their comrades.

The landing of the two surviv-
ors marked the tragic end of the
German trawler Venus, an alleged
Turn runner.

Seventeen members of the crew
are either dead or missing.

From the two survivors' frag-
mentary statements the authori-
ties pieced together the story of
the Venus.

Disabled by two well placed
shots from a coast guard vessel
the rum ship went on the rocks
and got off only to founder later
in 15 fathoms.

U. S. Page
F. E. Manley
P. D. Quisenberry
B. H. Drager
Vella Brenner
Lloyd H. Mason
P. J. Variey
H. A. Lietz
T. AL Hkks
A. E. Wood
Mabel Olson
A. E. Robins
E. Reed Rowland
Gardner Knapp
W. H. Steusloff
Mrs. F. F. Snedecor
Curtis B. Cross
N. S. Savage
G. F. Chambers
J. T. Matthews
Anna W. Cross
Elizabeth Lord
Sybil C Catlin
J. A. Bernardl
Sophie C Spears

Ray DeMente
F. H. Spears
Jas. S. Davis
Anna Karst
E. R. Niles
Walter Fnhrer
Chris Holman
E. V. McMechan
Roy John
August Hu ekes tela
D. P. Wright
W. L Staley
C. P. Bishop
O. J. Hartman
F. J. Rupert
Mrs. Chas. A. Park
J. B. Crary
Winnie Pettyjohn
Genevieve Eznni
Helen B. Hamilton
Paulas Bros. Packing

Co. By Geo. Paulas
T. B. Jones.
Roy C Ferguson
Walter L. Spanlding

Harry Ms Levy
Bert T. Ford
T. A. Livesley
W. W. Moore
M. a Findley
W. H. Dancy
J. C. Perry
F. G. Myers
O. E. Price
Douglas McKay
Barney Kropp
S. A. Orland
S. E. Purvine
F. Ethel Lao
Lewis D. Griffith
Marcia Smith
J. B. Protzman
E. E. Hill
H. S. GUe & Co.

By H. S. Gile
Willamette Valley

Prune Assn.
W. T. Jenks ,
C E. Siegmund
Mattie F. Beatty

11 USED MIDGET RADIOS
11 Usd Midget Radios. Regular price from $59.50 QQ Cftto $69.51 NOW pOe7eOU

upoSKsi no reoxx orders'YOtf OWN TTXMS WITHCC ETAS ON J

c MILNEW YORK. Dec 12 (AP
A gvatefnl world paid its respects
today to Guglielmo Marconi,
whoso continued- - research work

432 State StreetToo Late to Classify THIi AOT. FXTO rOB T tALKtf TAX FAYg&a ZJEAOUB, T. A, WIKDISHA. SKRgTA&V......
"W.1nrt 1 ft IK. miumJ .i,a..
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